Harvest of orchid tubers for salep production is widespread in southwestern Asia and the Balkans and constitutes a major conservation risk for wild orchid populations.
tural land use (Şekercioğlu et al., 2011; Yilmaz, 1997) , and overgrazing (Özhatay, Koçyiğit, Yüzbaşıoğlu, & Gürdal, 2013) -is considered as a major factor threatening Turkey's diverse and unique orchid flora (Kasparek & Grimm, 1999; Kreutz, 1998; Sezik, 2002b Sezik, , 2006 Tecimen et al., 2010) . During salep harvesting, new (daughter) tubers of orchids are removed mostly in their generative state (Tamer et al., 2006) , thereby destroying the affected individuals ( Figure 1a ,c-e). Sezik (2002a) considers that 85% of orchid species are affected by salep harvesting, while Tamer et al. (2006) report that there are 90 orchid species belonging to 24 genera used in salep production in Turkey.
The estimation of inland trade is nearly impossible, but the exported amount increased continuously since the 1990's; in 1993, it reached 75,100 kg in a year, and according to official Turkish statistics, at least 28,200 kg of salep was exported annually between 1994 and 1999 (Kasparek & Grimm, 1999) . To gain 1 kg of dried salep, approximately 625-4,762 specimens (mean ± SD = 2,599 ± 1,710) are destructively harvested (Sezik, 2002b) . The number of orchid individuals collected annually in Turkey is estimated at 10-20 million by Kasparek and Grimm (1999) , 30 million by Özhatay (2002) , and 40 million by Sezik (2002a) Sezik (2002b) .
The increased wealth of the middle class, and the growing western export resulted in increased demand for salep, and its price also increased substantially (Ghorbani et al., 2014 (Ghorbani et al., , 2017 . As a consequence, the unsustainable collection of tubers threatens wild orchid populations (cultivating terrestrial orchids for salep production is not known).
To develop a useful method and routine for salep collecting, it would be essential to know more about patterns of collection (Erzurumlu & Doran, 2011) , the species most affected, levels of sustainable harvesting (Sandal & Söğüt, 2010) , and types of intervention which could effectively control the salep trade (Entwistle, Atay, Byfield, & Oldfield, 2002) . Furthermore, preserving remaining orchid populations is essential until suitable harvesting practices are developed using education of local people (Light, Kell, & Jackson, 2003) , development of effective legislation (Kasparek & Grimm, 1999) , designation of protected areas (Ghorbani et al., 2014) , or applying indigenous bulb propagation of orchid species traditionally used for salep to substitute collecting orchids from nature (Tekinşen & Güner, 2010) . Burial places are increasingly recognized as valuable habitats for biodiversity conservation worldwide. In a single urban cemetery from Berlin, for instance, Kowarik, Buchholz, von der Lippe, and Seitz (2016) detected 604 animal and plant species including bats, birds, lichens, bryophytes, carabids, vascular plants, and spiders. An increasing number of studies report high plant and animal species richness in graveyards throughout the world (e.g., Aerts et al., 2016; Ahmed et al., 2009; Čanády & Mošanský, 2017; De Lacy & Shackleton, 2017; Gao, Ouyang, Chen, & van Koppen, 2013; Latta, Musher, Latta, & Katzner, 2013; Löki et al., 2015) , and many of these graveyards, cemeteries, or sacred forests contain vulnerable, threatened, or endangered species that occur less frequently in other urban ecosystems or were thought to be extinct in the surrounding area . Graveyards can preserve species or entire communities from the original habitats when the surrounding landscape becomes degraded, such as in the case of threatened vascular plants of North American prairies (Could, 1941) , Australian grassy white box woodlands (Prober, 1996) , steppe plants in the Pannonian region , or medicinal plants in Pakistan (Hadi, Ibrar, & Zaidi, 2014) . Furthermore, these special habitats can act as corridors of dispersal for some organisms (Munshi-South, 2012) . In the midst of the changing socioeconomical and natural conditions in Turkey, it is recognized that graveyards can play a significant role in conserving orchids of Turkey (Figure 2 ). Botanist and amateur orchid enthusiasts recognized decades ago that orchids regularly occur in Turkish graveyards (Kaya, Varol, & Aytepe, 2008; Kreutz, 1998; Kreutz & Çolak, 2009; Sundermann & Taubenheim, 1978 (Löki et al., 2015) . However, the actual amount of the collected species, the number of collected individuals, and generally the collecting preferences of local people are unknown.
Our aims in this study were (1) to comprehensively document salep harvesting activity in Turkish graveyards and (2) identify factors that might affect salep harvesting risk in orchid taxa. We hypothesized that specific traits of tuberous orchids, such as conspicuousness, tuber size, and flowering phenology, might predict salep harvesting.
Conspicuousness of different orchids can be very different as a consequence of variation in height of flowering shoot. Mean tuber size is also highly variable between species. Specific variability of tuber size causes substantial differences in average weight of dried tubers of salep originated in different regions of Turkey (Sezik, 2002b) , characterized by different orchid species composition. As the size of tubers can potentially be important for the salep harvesters, it could affect harvesting preferences. Salep harvest is limited to a relatively short (ca. 1-month-long) period (Molnár V., Süveges, Molnár, & Löki, 2017; Sezik, 2002a) ; therefore, we hypothesized that specific flowering phenological characteristics are also important in shaping salep harvesting preferences.
| MATERIALS AND METHODS

| Fieldwork and parameters of graveyards
We surveyed 455 Muslim burial grounds (Turkish: mezarlık, hereafter graveyards) regardless of their spatial dimension, position within settlements, or presence of religious facilities in 2 years: 300 graveyards have been evaluated in 2014 (Löki et al., 2015) and 174 in 2015 (Table S1 ; Figure 3 ). We visited 19 graveyards in both years (one in Balıkesir, 13 in Muğla, and five in Antalya provinces). We recorded the altitude and geocoordinates of all visited graveyards (Table S1) 
| Quantification of species traits
We quantified the length and width of the new tuber and the height of flowering stem from herbarium specimens (Table S2) one Himantoglossum, and one Serapias species, we did not find enough measurable herbarium specimens, and we assigned the average of the measured traits at generic level to these species.
Average flowering time of orchids was obtained from flowering intervals published in Kreutz and Çolak (2009) . These data are given with a precision of approximately 10 days (thirds of a month). We assigned a sequential number from 1 (first third of January) to 36 (last third of December) to these periods. Species-specific flowering time 
| Data analyses
To understand which species characteristics affect salep harvesting, we used data from 14 graveyards in which salep harvesting was observed. For these graveyards, the number of harvested and unharvested orchids (treated separately for each species) was used as a bivariate response in a binomial Generalized Linear Mixed Model (GLMM). Plant height, volume of new tubers, and the average flowering time were included as explanatory variables. We also included genus as a random factor in these models to take into account the fact that closely related species are more similar to each other than expected by chance (i.e., there is phylogenetic inertia). Explanatory variables were Box-Cox transformed and standardized to optimize model fit. We removed nonsignificant predictors from the complete model in a stepwise manner (based on the largest p-values) in order to get a minimal model which contained only significant predictors. All models were built in the R Statistical Environment (R Core Team 2017).
| RESULTS
We found orchids in 208 of 300 visited graveyards in 2014 (electronic supplement of Löki et al., 2015) and 124 of 174 graveyards in 2015 (Table S1 ). We found tuberous orchids (potentially affected by salep harvesting) in 311 of 455 graveyards (68.3%). In two cases, taxonomic identity could only be assigned at the genus level, because only basal leaf rosettes were observable (Anacamptis sp., Ophrys sp.).
We observed salep harvesting activity only in 14 graveyards (4.5%) of 311 graveyards hosting tuberous orchids (Table 1, Figure 3 ). The collection of tubers affected 530 individuals of 17 species, (Table 2) Additionally, a previously unknown collecting habit was observed during our field survey: both tubers had been removed from vegetative individuals of Anacamptis pyramidalis in the graveyard of Akyaka (Muğla).
Salep harvesting risk was significantly negatively related to average flowering time (Table 3, Figure 4b ), implying that early-flowering taxa were harvested more frequently. We also found a marginally significant positive relationship between harvesting frequency and tuber size (Table 3, Figure 4b ). However, this variable dropped out during the model simplification procedure.
| DISCUSSION
Salep harvesting is a major threat for orchids in Turkey, but few studies have systematically explored patterns of tuber collection and variation in collection risk among species. We hypothesized that graveyards might offer protection from salep harvesting because of their special sociocultural role, which might prevent digging activity.
Contrary to this expectation, our results show that graveyards are not free of salep harvesting. However, several lines of reasoning (elaborated below) suggest that harvesting intensity might be relatively low in graveyards, thereby providing some degree of protection to orchids inhabiting these seminatural anthropogenic habitats.
First, although salep harvesting is widespread in Turkey, we detected excavation of orchid tubers in only 14 graveyards (4.5%) of a sample of 311 graveyards hosting tuberous orchids. As graveyards are places that are relatively highly frequented by the local inhabitants, this low intensity likely indicates lower preference for harvesting at these sites, rather than reduced detection ability. Second, in graveyards where salep collection was observed, the proportion of harvested individuals was nearly always smaller than the full population size, indicating that not all individuals were harvested (this could occur, e.g., if collectors avoid digging in the vicinity of graves). Third, compared to the average salep harvesting activity required for an economically sufficient amount of profit (Ghorbani et al., 2014; Kasparek & Grimm, 1999; Özhatay, Koyuncu, Atay, & Byfield, 1997) , the amount collected in graveyards was quite small. As a consequence of the above factors, viable populations may survive in these anthropogenically influenced habitats despite some salep harvesting activity. For instance, we found strong populations of 10 orchid species (and limited salep harvesting activity) in one of the graveyards of Emiraşıklar in 2010 and 2014, where Wagner reported in 1996 that "every single orchid has been excavated for salep purposes, only the fresh holes were visible in the area" (Kreutz, 1998: 128) . At the scale of harvesting detected in this study, tuber collection is probably not the most important threat to orchids in Turkish graveyards. Instead, other anthropogenic factors, such as modern management practices (e.g., removing of native woody elements of original vegetation and extensive use of herbicides), pose a much greater concern (Molnár V. et al., unpublished data.).
While collection intensity appeared to be relatively low in graveyards, we also found that orchid species are not equally affected by harvesting: relative to their occurrence in graveyards, some species were proportionally much more affected than others. All collected individuals belonged to three genera (Anacamptis, Himantoglossum, and Ophrys). The high frequency of harvested Himantoglossum individuals (39.5%), and the low frequency of Orchis (0%) within our sample of harvested individuals, contrasts with a previous study from Iran (Ghorbani et al., 2017) . There are several, mutually nonexclusive explanations for this discrepancy. First, the availability of these orchid taxa might differ between study sites, potentially affecting their harvesting frequency. Second, harvesting preferences might differ between countries. Third, it is possible that harvesting activity is altered in graveyards, for example, because harvesters attempt to keep disturbance at a minimum and collect only individuals of highly prized taxa. To find out whether the species composition of harvested individuals described in this study is typical for other habitats as well, more data on salep harvesting from outside graveyards would be strongly required.
T Within the sample of harvested individuals recorded in this study, the probability of being harvested was higher in early-flowering species. The relationship between flowering time and harvesting risk makes sense based on previous knowledge about salep collection, which seems to be restricted to a relatively short period during the spring (Molnár V., Süveges et al., 2017; Sezik, 2002a) , possibly because orchids are more easily detected at this time and/or tubers are in a better condition (i.e., containing sufficient nutrients for salep production). This latter explanation is supported by the fact that salep harvesters are generally collecting only the fresh, hard, recently developed new tubers, and they leave old tubers (Kasparek & Grimm, 1999 ; an exception was detected during our survey in which both tubers have been removed from excavated specimens before flowering).
Because of this unequal harvesting, early-flowering taxa are probably at a higher risk from salep collection than late-flowering ones. We also found a marginally significant relationship between tuber size and harvesting frequency, which suggests that species with large tubers might be at a higher risk of being harvested. However, more data are required to clearly ascertain this relationship. Furthermore, it remains to be shown whether these relationships hold for orchids harvested outside graveyards, where harvesting activity might be different.
Based on our data, Turkish graveyards still host diverse orchid flora and represent important orchid habitats, despite the detected salep harvesting activity. Our results strengthen the emerging view that graveyards may play an important role for diversity conservation not only in large cities (e.g., McPherson & Nilon, 1987; Kocian, Némethová, Melicherová, & Matusková, 2003; Munshi-South 2012; Latta et al., 2013; Butt, Lowe, & Duncanson, 2014; Buchholz et al., 2016; Čanády & Mošanský, 2017) but also when the surrounding land cover has been extensively transformed (McBarron, Benson, & Doherty, 1988; Ruch, Torke, Badger, & Rothrock, 2014) . Our results also emphasize the special cultural-funerary role of graveyards in reducing the impacts of human exploitation on natural resources. 
| IMPLICATIONS FOR MANAGEMENT
